
Genealogy of the Gayton Family
whose aneestor settled âi Argyle

Yarmauth County, Nova Scotia

T .OMAS GAYTON, a native and resident of Tipperary,

Irelandi was born about the year 1755 and livedi
probably, ûintil near the year 1830. He was twicýe

married, children being born to both tihions, constituting two
familles of half-blood relation. The first wifes name *as
Eleanor and of the first family, numbeirig eight, Thomas was

* the youngest. The eldest of the~ second family was .John.

THOMAS GAVTON, son of Thomas and Eleanor, was born
in Tipperary, Ireland, about the year i79i. He left his home at
the eariy age of twelve or foù.rteen years; embarking at Water-
ford and came to Ne-vfoundland, where lie remained a year and

* a haif. His stay ln "Newfoundland was at St. John's or Carbonaar
or probably sorne of the time ai both these places. Thence he
éame to Argyle, Nova Scotia, in a vessel with Capt. David
Spinney, then trading to ports in Newfoundland. After this he
made Argyle his home, although he sailed from the p,)rt of
Halifax fot four years in thé employ of Mr. Tobiri. For a year
and a haif, during the *aÉ of i8ii, he was in the Naval Dockz
yrard service at Halifai: and was one of boat's crew that boarded
the Warships Shahrincx and Chesapeake when they caib; into thè
harbof altef the lbattlè. In i814 TÈhomas Gjaytoni iaffledj
bougltt larid at Argyle Soilnd, bdilt a dwelling and theie
ëstablished his home, vihicli becàme his doifficile thie ieiaiiidtr
of his life. Bèside giving sonie attenltion to ihe chltivâtion of

the lands of lis small liomestèadl farfil, Capt; Gayton, fromn time
to tiniè, o*xied Paits of two ot iore ivesshls and contiriued a sea-
faring life, making regular yearly 'fishing voyages to the distant
teoast cf Labrador, as well as otherways prosecuting coastal trade.


